
WiLSON 
STEPBENL. "DICK" BOYKIN SR.. 79. Nov. 19. 

Arrangements by Joyner's Ftmeni1 Home. 

ocr. 3. ]924 - NOV.19, 2003 
Stephen Leland "Dick" Boykin, Sr .• age 79. died 

Wednesday. November 19.2003 following a short illness. He 
was a life long Wilson resident born October 3, ] 924 to the 
late Stephen Ransom Boykin and Nannie Davis Boykin. 
Graveside services with military honors ~ be conducted by 
the Rev. Rusty Russell at 11 a.m. Friday in Maplewood 
Cemetery. 

A decorated Marine Corp Veteran ofWWH. Dick suuered 
:lI!Nere wounds during the battle of the Soloman Islands 
Guadalcanal Campaign white serving in "H" Company 
Second Bamllion First Manne Division in August '942. H 
was discharged in the mvalid oorp in 1944 after- t Q Y I" 

hospital treatment for his wounds. He remained active in the 
VFW. American Legion, DA V and 1st Marine Division 
Reunions for over 60 years. Dick retired from Watson 
Electrical Construction Company with 32 years of service. 

Survivors include: two daughters. Joann B. Lamm of 
Wilson and Barbara Jean Boykin of Kenly; a son. Stephen L. 
Boykin, Jr. of Wilson; two sisters, Janice Arthur of Wilson 
and Marie "Tootsie" Bowden of Norfolk, VA; seven 
grandchildren, Tammy Boykin Ellis. Tracey B. Woodruff and 
Melanie B. Kyle all of Kenly. Emily Boykin and Greg Lamm, 
both of Wilson, Nancy Jo Boykin of Italy and Jady Lamm of 
SimS; and seven great-grandchildren. 

The family will receive friends from 7-8:30 p.m. tonight at 
loyners Funeni1 Home. 4]00 US 264-A West and at other 
times the family will be at the home of Joann and Quentin 
Lamm. Jr .• 5445 Qaudie Rd., Wilson. 
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How Tulagi Island looked down a Navy bomb sight 

BATTLE O F THE SOLOMONS. 
Thls is the famous Tulag: Island 
. center foregrounc . s'ronghold 
of the Japcnese forces tn the 
Solomon Isler-ds. Fires cen be 
seen burnmg , ngh: center af· 
ter American carner·based dive 
bombers pOld their first visit with 
bombs. In acciitlOn :0 fort ifica· 
tions. anti·aircraft batteries and 
radio station the Japanese had a 
small gol! cou:se on the is iand. 
but the unexpected arrival of 
U.S . Navy bo:-nbers gave them 
no time :0 yell "FORE" to Tokio. 
The operat.on in the Solomons 
maugurated a se:ies of oHenslve 
moves in ~he Pacific wh!ch con· 
tlnued for several months. The 
enemy occupatiOn of the Islands 
;:,ermitted him the use of advance 
air and :laval bases !rom which 
'0 attack the a~l!es long Pacific 
supply line an::i the north coas t 
of Australia . On Au'!ust 7. 1942. 
therefore. Umted S tates Navy 
and Merine forces seized beach· 
heads on G uadalcc.ncl and F1or· 
ICC: Is lc.nd end occupIed Tulagi. 
The highly prized Henderson a ir· 
fie ld on G uadalcanal was held 
by the Mc.rines ag:::inst a long 
suies of heavy ai: . sea and 
ground assaults by the enemy. 
The resolute defense of these 
marines un de: Major General 
( now Lieu:enan: Generc. l A lex· 
ander A . Vc.ndegrift and the des
perate gallantry of our naval 
tcsk forces m a rked the turning 

point in the Pacific. 
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Prelude to invasion of the Solomons August 7, 1942 

ENEMY STRONGHOLD BLASTED. G uns an.d planes of the Pacific fleet blast tiny Tanambogo IsI=d. 
enemy stronghold in tr..e Solomons. just !Jrior to its capture by the Mannes . on August 7. In the foreground 
is the famous causeway con:lecting with Gavut Island. which mannes crossed under heavy machine gun 
fire. ":1 the mea:1!ime. at Guadalcanal. the American transports engaged In unloading stores a:1d e«ttil> 
men! were attacked cbout :-::lddcy by enemy picnes. and shortly after midnight an enemy naval force. 
:lever clearly icentifiec! . appeared or.. the scene and managed to get between the outer defense task force. 
stationed :lear Sevo Island cnd an lOne! guard lying close to the transpor1s. Flares 'Nere dropped by 
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Death on the battlefield and death by hari-karl 

DEATH IN THE MORNING. The rising sun reveals the corpses of these Japanese jungle fighters, half 
buried in the tidal sands of the Tenaru River where they fell in their vicious night attempt to 'dislodge the 
U.S. Marines from Guadalcanal Island. Note the bullet hole in right eyebrow of the Japanese in foreground. 
These troops were part of the enemy reinforcements which arrived on Guadalcanal during the night of 
August 10-11 and came out second-best in hand to hand encounters with the United States Marines. The 
landings were made mostly at night and when American planes could not operate from Henderson Field. 
still in process of being constructed. The Japanese had started the building of Henderson Field but were 

interrupted by the American landings on Guadalcanal. 
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BATTLEFIELD. Bodies of Japanese who succeeded in crossing the mouth of the Tenaru during the action 
are shown strewn along the sands the day after the battle. Losses on both sides were extremely heavy. 

THE JAPANESE WAY. Many Japanese preferred suicide to surrender which they believe is dishonorable. 
These two Japanese Marines placed the muzzle of their rifles against their foreheads and pushed the 
trigger with their toes. One of them (background) still has his toe on the trigger. In the early days of the 
South Pacific campaign the Japanese preferred death this way to surrender. but as the campaign pro-

gressed. more and more of the enemy allowed themselves to be taken prisoner. 
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Released From Hospital llson Boy 
Jap Attac·k 

elped Stop 
in Solomo 

San Francisco, Dec. 23.-{)P)-His one with my Reising Gun and, 
chest gashed by a bayonet, his left he fell on me, I threw the gun 
leg torn by a grenade blast. 21·year- .! the other Japs. 
old Corp. Stepnen Leland Boykin' urfell back into the machine. 
o! Wilson, N. C., crawled and ; dugout. and lay still while the J 
ducked for eight hours under a hail ; kept slashing through the dark 
of rifle bullets and a barrage of mor. · at me. One of them jabbed me 
tar shells through Jap·illiested ter- ' the chest, but I didn't feel mu 
ritory to the safety ot the Marine· pain then ar.:d kept !'till. 
held American lines ill GuadalcanaL Grenade Bounced In 

The young machine-gun squad " "They let up a minute and I ho 
leader, who convalesced at a Naval! they were gone, but a gren~ 
hospital near here, descrihed his .', bounced in, exploded and got :Q 
grueling experience during the Bat· in the left leg. Again there Was i 
tIe of Teneru River in which 1,300: immediate pain and I kept qUiet. 
crack Jap troops were slain in an seems funny now. but in the dar. 
abortive attempt to recapture Guar._1 ness I COUldn't find my leg bccau 
alcanal A'irport. He has not beentit was numb and without teelil, 
releaSed from the hospitaL ! ''Then I saw another grenade. t 

Gnn Nest on Beach .' fuf'e sparkling, within reach of In: 
"We had set up our machine·gun .!hand. Without thinking I push. 

nest on the beach at the corner i a half-loaded ammunition box ov 
where the Teneru River runs into it and when the grf'.nade went a 
the ~ea. About one R. Ti). I Wils i it scattered the machine.gun shcl 
awakened by II gren"de explosion \' in every direction but I /lot off wit 
nearby and jumped to my gUn, al. jU5t a lew splinter'S. 
ready manned by the two men on 1 "1 lay there for somf' while th 
"'''fch. fire of my buddies and the .Taps san 

(,OIU". Sl'J.JPHJ<~X J,J<:L"\.'~)) nOHilX 
ll.hove is COt'p. stePh-1 ieg surCcl'eci ill fightin;at Gtwdal

~ Lel',md Boykin, of Wilson, fol- <:alla~. A, ~t(), ry ,Of .. ~o,r.l), ' !jO):I'ill:~ 

,·It was pitch dark <lnd we ('ould· over my head. When daylight cam. 
n 't see evcn a fcw yards in tr~mt'l' I could hear Marines coming up t 
but in the distance we saw a JOlo my direction so I grabbed n rifle 
oSland Ollt in the glow of 11 flarf' and: which still held thr'ee shells in it 
we gave him a burst. At that mo. ' and fired at some Japs. A Marine 
ment four Japs who hAd apparently I came ~P. pulled me nut of the dug-' 
Jlltered throu;;rh our po~iti~n hurled rout, PIled me on hi!; lihoulders, car-

, I ' 1 a 'e fr the Naval expel ien(,(H was (.<11 rH- d III ,L rc 
wIng liS re e s ~m cent issue of the Daily Times. 
sPital at Sun !<'rancisco where He is liow visiting relatives at 
l'ftflived tr'eatmellt for illjn;-- New .Lkl'll. (U. S. Marillc Photo.) 

them.selve~ atu.!. I managed to get I See BOYKIN, Palll'e Two. 

}lrs. GraceBoykin. ()f thiR city. , 
has 'bp,en ad.ised by Captain C. , 
P. LancaRf.Ar, ()f the United States /' 

, Marine Cor p s Headquarters, 
,Washington. D. C .. that her 11U5-

~and, Corporal Stephen L. Boy- I 
kin. "rec<:h'ed shot gun wounds I 
in both ,legs in adion against the' I' 
ellemy ()ll August 21, 1942, and 
has bf'en c'·acuuted." 

I The lett!'%' continued "sh()ulu allY I 
further casua.lty reports regarding 
your bu~band be recei'\'ed you will I: 
be inf()rmed protnptl~·:, 

Corporal Boykjll~ SOil of :\11'. and I 
~ri!{. Ransom Boykin, of Xew I 
Bern,entl"rt>d the service two ' 
!.vears 3t:'O last August. :\lrs. Boy. I 
r in heard from her husband last j 
on Augu~t 16th at whicI! time he I 
stated that hp" was all right. I 

... :0.£1'$. Boykill has no id"a wller(> 
her hu!;band ~'as at the tillle he I 
wrote ber or at the time he was I 
wounded. 
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